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Vol. IT* Si^er SO 
it 
Newcli, California Saturday Deo.-5, 1942 
VOLUflTtER BLOOD 
Sevent; individuals 
NOTED SOCIOLOGIST HERE ! GARAGE WORKERS 
TO AID IN WSSF.SCA WORK 
-Homer Loh, Chinese student of Penn. State U, is 
scheduled to - arrive here, today at 9-:30 a.m. it was 
announced by the SCA. 
A sociologist, he is working for his Ph.D and at 
present is giving .up one year from SCA' studios,tour— 
ing .the country in behalf ——— -—————:— 
of the VSSF. 
. Fir, Loh holds an LL.B THOSE P L A N  N I N O  
degree frmSoocho. V ,  an NOTE 
M.A. from the li. of Penn. f - -
•and an Oriental Certifid­
eate from the. Crozer The­
ological -Seminary. His 
intercollegiate experien-
All' •persons contempla­
ting tying, their martial 
knots' end' applying for 
marriage licenses are in— 
ce has been broad', serv- rstruc'tec to contact Judge, 
ing as a delegate too the j Mosob&r"at the administr-
1030 SCA .-conference in- j at ion buil ding Men day, Dec. 
Japan and has attend ma- i'7, between 1:30 and 3:30.-
ny intercollegiate gath­
erings in this country. 
This is an exceptional" 
opportunity to show an in­
fluential visitor our po­
ints of view and-to'cre­
ate better understanding 
among, many outside organ-
"ization, the public SCA-
•offic'isls said. 
The'public Is cordial­
ly invited. "V 
' Beth" parties -are' re­
quired - to appear.: Pro-
airtxal specimen certifi­
cates ;must be resented 
a t  t h a t "  t  M e  ,  i t  w a s  a n ­
nounced today. 
answo'red. -.the: .'call for 
blood doners • issued- by 
the Base Hospital recent­
ly,- it was reported. 
Volunteering 100 per­
cent, the garage workers 
numbering 23 wore the fi­
rst to answer the call. 
Fran block 71, 17 volun­
teered, while several bl­
ock managers and an edi­
tor: from ' The DISPATCH 
were among"those who 're­
ported to the hospital 
clinic to have their 
blo...d typed ' and tes­
ted. 
These'- acceptable don­
ors will act as the col­
ony's reserve bleed van?t 
in case of emergen--*-' wh­
ich'-may arise noco-Js '.t? 
ins transfusions, ' 
ma o  V 
/T'Nf? 
•>vi \ \ • a^tTv m  
'• ' Mammoth curtains will-
be drawn at 1 p.m. sharp-
today, an. -the 60-foct-j n.lock in- length*, 
-1 ! 
*v 
| tpw-ji'ing three at-: 
j high and extending 
•i-' 
DRAMA GROUP DUCATS' stago at the newly con­
structed ' tent factory 
S E L L I N G  ,  W A R D S  1 , 2 , 3  
Ducats for the Little 
Theater performances are 
now on sale in wards #1, 
g"2, an u *3. 
Fcr the remaining 
wards the tickets-will bo 
the largest single bo 
i: g in' the City , ant 
.f-1-
building launching the 
first showing' of count ruc­
tion division's entertain-
merit. "" >-
Studded with a galaxy, 
of the Colony's outstand­
ing issei and ~ nisei te-
available at the -respec- ; lorrts, tho'-'-ficTizi program 
tive • block manager's• of- |«fecturos a gr-.up' of skits 
fico beginning Dec. '7. As j and A''plays. '®io show is 
tickets arc being limited 'spans-rod by members of 
to -20 -per -block,* -all per- -the division- to commeraor-
so.js- -unable 'to- - obtain j ate • ecaplotion of the 
thorn-are asked "to put in |-f irst factor;/ building, 
a rcfcp-eat for more. ;• *Ah-immense structure, 
T R I P t E O :  C H R I S T M A S  S E A L  D R I V E  r • 
B E G I N S . M O N ;  6 0 , 0 0 0  S T A M P S  C O A L  
Christmas Seal Drive, >-60,"000 stamps or $600.All 
the - fight against tuber­
culosis, will start Men-
day with the sponsoring 
Triple 0 Ds beginning their 
sales c ompaign. 
Stamps will be sold 
a cent api'oce- " and ' any 
amount may be purchased. 
The goal has boon set at 
proceeds will be used to 
combat TiB, here, 
Hec'ths will bo operat­
ed 'in the Post Office,ad­
ministration building,per­
sonnel mess, 'barber whop, 
hi'gh school, Ixaspiircl," 
block managers- read ' all 
ca:-itoeh.s«" 
f r'apablc of . seating 4000 
| persons' officials indica-
'-j t.ed.3 
Jam-packed with v nod 
;  "  ( C a n - ' t  o n  P a g e  3 ,  J -J .  <  )  
" K T D  C R O S S  -  B E - A O T  
D A N S A N T  O N ,  M A N ,  
All ApegJicas.8 k/?.x. what 
the American -Eed 0 - '-s 
stands for humanitariaa.i.sm 
at all times. 
When'the local Teh Hi 
Press Club learned t ha 
the Red Cross chapter 
here was threatened with 
"financial disaster they 
decided to help. -
A benefit dance for the 
Red Cross is -to be^Held 
M.rrday,'from' 7:30 -p.m. at 
J18S0. - * 
Grand entertainment i's 
tc be"provided by tho Tu-
leam Dance Studio and-tho 
'St a r dust e rs . * ' 
*r -•• Tickets are -being sold 
•] *by -Press Club members. 
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A  T U l f  A N  S P E A K S  
GITY COUNCIL 
It. was inprus.slvo tc 
no tc watch the' installar: 
tig i: qerenony of the jiew 
•^n* Tuesday ni-
J ••!* 
LABOR BOARD SUGGESTED 
Sht I AiSSO. This his-
tc ry-r*ak ing event marked 
the. beginning of democracy 
in act! r. f.r all Tule j 
Lake o l'uists. 
The Temporary deuncil, ! 
which has done splendid ! 
work, was ften the scene ; 
of many heated diseussi-
one. 
•• The majority of these j 
disputes nay be classed j 
as either ccnstructive j 
or destructive. 
It is my personal sin- j 
care opinion' that the new | 
permanent Council should j 
avnid destructive " criti- ! 
cisms as much as possible,j 
For us, the period of j 
evacuation is over, 'We j 
are in the midst of a i 
re-sett Is rent stage, and j 
the {? vernreut is helping j 
us in every nay towards j 
this end, 
. Resettlement brings I 
with" .it many pr hie; s now 
difficult to foresee. 
It is up to -ur new 
Council to sh uldor its' 
unlimited and heavy res­
ponsibilities as ourlead­
er, Ar.d we as the people 
must realize that "tfcje Co­
uncil's responsibilities-
arc cur rosp:usibilities 
SIDNEY;. -Kbntana-—--Beet 
topping was sane job. 
Hard, -monotonous " work. 
The weather is'e ld and" 
the - wii>4 biting cold, 
living quarters for labor­
ers around these parts 
are 80 years behind the- . 
tinas. Hovel-like shacks, 
no electricity, outdo, r 
-plumbing and Water pumps, 
Wq didn' t' rake nuch 
nohey, either, because wo 
carc out so late. Ham 
life cut this way.-is hard. 
Idle p. oplo cut here 
are nice, though. You 
couldn't find nioer poo* 
pie anywhere. 
After locking ever the 
situating I aucrcst that 
(1) tie ratter of living 
quarters and facilities 
should be there ufphly look­
ed into before recruiting 
starts for next year's 
crop. Included in this 
would be bathing fncili-
ties-.-the chief complaint 
iand that it is cur duty 
Itc support cu-& cooperate 
with the co ur.c ilnen .ip. 
every way, »y sc doing, 
we .ore doing our part to 




on Dispatch Staff, 
of the Japanese workers 
this year. (W o went 
throe • weeks without a 
bath.) 
{(2) Adequate nodical 
attention to be provided 
for by the sugar cenpany. 
(This.was net included in 
this year's contract.) 
(.3) A fair wage scale. 
(Since Japanese are will­
ing to- help 'harvest tic 
vital sugar c-rcp, they 
are entitled to make scne 
nenuy f ?r themselves,) 
^4),, I# suggest that la­
bor .boards be set up in 
every relocation centers, 
said beard to study 1943 
labor contracts, to keep 
in touch id- th tl:e workers, 
to investigate and in -
prove conditions. 
(5) Wcrkers who ro out 
into the outside cone in 
daily contact with r.iany 
Caucasians. They are, 
indirectly, representing 
the Japanese who remain 
behind in the evacuation 
qanps," One stupid, un­
thinking, undiplomatic e-
vacuee \t>rker can spoil 
the 'whale picture for all 
the' rest of the Japanese 
in their gradual return 
to civilian life, I t 
will rake the going tough­
er f< r us—and it is 
(Cont'd en Page 4 Col. 1] 
"PNIftN CHURCH SERVICE (AH in English) 
7:3$ a.m. Holy Corioyric-n (Episcopal) 
#6 90S 
8:90 afn. Holy Co'rm.unicu (Episcopal) 
-#4908 
9:00 a.m. Eqginndrs 
#1117 #141? #2917 #3217 ,-4415 
#4915 #5808 #6308 
9:00 a.m. Primaries 
#1117 #1417 #2917 #4417 #5500 
#5001 #5800_ -6938 
,?:0C rum. Juniors" '» 
#-171.8" #1308 #5908 #6908 
3:0 C. intermediates - . 
#5lW '#2008 #5908 #6900 
9:00 a*r. Seniors 
. #2€08- #3001~0-
10:00 a.m. YTofseip in. En dish 
#708 #2568 -4733 
Fellows] ipe: Every Sunday 
2:00 p.m. "Twilight Circle" #3001-0 
7:00 p.m. Young Adults.#lgp8 
7:00 p.m. High School. #2509 
7,30 p«m.. Youth,.-1920 
6:30 p.m. Friday, latins........#S001rC 
BEDDHIST SUNDAY SERVICE SCHEDULE 
Sunday School at 3:30 a.ri. 
Rev • T. Sv ibata. ....e.......... :.- 308 
Rev. S. Nagatam.i #1408 
Mr. O, Io..ioka...«,•.y2208 
R e v  •  S .  L a i  t o . . ^ y m O O B  
Rev. S. Mosul, #4408 
Rev• S. Sasat.i.^-5008 
R e v .  N .  I p a o © . * . . . . . . # 5 7 0 8  
Rev. C. Hirabayashi #7'008 
Adult Service at 2; 00 p,n. 
Rev. GL Hirabaya ah. i #110 8 
Rev. S, Naitoo,....,...........yl408 
Rev. T, Snibata, o.,..,...»•»«»,g/i2QS 
Rev. S. Nagatoni .#3008 
Revo Ho mwao..o.....,.,,..,....#4408 
Adult Evening Service at 7:30 p.m. 
Dev. 6.* HirabayashH Q.... O#5708 
Rev, Gr. Nn."atari,.,q, .#7008 
,Y.B.A» Evening Service at 7:30 p.n. 
Ohrffi, Mary Sh inn sale i„ e, „ #2020 
Chnn, Perry Mori. ,.#47 20 
Rev, S. Naito, Buddhist Bible Study, 
at #1408 every Tues. 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
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C O L L E G E , C O U R S E S  T O  
Classes in psychology 7, 
1A, economics 40, mathe­
matics 3A, German A, and 
Latin 20A in the college 
extension courses will be­
gin as soon as appro va.l 
from the colleges is re­
ceived, according to May 
Sato, higher education 
B E G I N  S O O N  
it mis announced by 
the teaching staff. The 
class will meet from 7 to 
9 p.m. at #7108. 
registrar. 
A D U L T  E D U C A T I O N  
Adult education's eve-<' 
ning classes in commer­
cial Courses will be re­
sumed next Monday, Dec. 
Cont. from pg. 1 
S O C I A L  S C I E N C E  
History 8A, sociology 1,. 
and social institution 
will open should there be 
enough enrollment. A ny-
one interested in these 
three coursos is request­
ed to register at #3108 
as soon as possible so 
that these classes may 
start without delay. 
STAMF SHOW' VARIED SELECTIONS 
J 1 Mot .-Fll..-Iv . FEATURES BIG SHOW 
features, Saturday's program includes: selections 
by the band, vocal renditions, odori, tap numbers 
Hawaiian dances, buyo, native Japanese instrument 
renditions, comical skit—"Wife's Comediu", ballads, 
magics, play—"Husband", and a classical drama— 
"The Sixth Act of Chushigura". . 
Highlights included in 
Sunday's program are: Bu­
yo, vocals, skits, comi­
cal play—"Advice To A 
Wife" and the climaxing 
tragic play—The Seventh 
Act of Chushingura". 
Both shows will com­
mence promptly at 1 p.m.. 
and will extend for an 
estimated four hours. Gen­
e r a l  c h a i r m a n  f o r  t  h e  
two-day event is. Harry 
Eat suyama, con struct ion 
engineer. C o - c hairm en 
are Messrs. Eitaura and 
Hycgo. 
The nisei of the con­
struction department will 
sponsor a super-duper dra­
co, Factory Fantasy, on 
the 13th for all nisei 
dance lovers. Beth bands 
h a v e  b e e n .  o b t a i n e d  f o r  
hie hupp dance ii the factory. 
M U S I C  D E P A  K T M £ N  T  
A S K S  W E E K .  N O T I C E  
All organizations or 
private parties wishing 
musical numbers performed 
by any member of the mu­
sic department 
their pupils arc 
OMC SUPPLIES 
IQS© LBS.MOCH! 
T h e  Q u a r t e r m a s t e r ' s  
Corps in San Francisco 
has supplied this Cento.r 
with about 10,000 pounds 
of "nochigone" for New 
Year's De.y feast, it was 
learned today. 
T h e  5  0  0 0  p o u n d s  o f  
"nochigone" alrondy ac­
quired by the Community 
Enterprises will be sold 
at the canteen stores. 
According to prior ar­
rangements, the Community 
Entorprisos had arranged 
to purchase "nochigone", 
to make rice cake for the 
WBA. Because cf the Qua­
rtermaster's foresight to 
acquire the goods the WRA 
chief stev/ard was reliev­
ed of making independent 
purchases. 
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN FOR 
COOPERATIVES BEGINS MON. 
c oaait t en 
reports o f 
At the general assembly of all co-op 
members held Thursday night at #1620, 
various committees were considered. 
Membership drive for the cooperative, it was an­
nounced, will start Monday and all those 18 years 
and over arc eligible to 




c week ahead cf the date 
required. This ruling 
gees into absolute affect 
immediately and under no 
condition will provisions 
be provided for last-nii-
ute requests. 
No pianos will be mov­
ed for use by private 
parties. An acute short­
age of pianos has neces­
sitated this ruling* 
join. 
Ecso Takemoto, new ex­
ecutive secretary of the 
Board of Director is in 
charge cf the membership 
drive and one member of 
the central membership 
committee as being ap­
pointed as chairman of 
his respective ward, 
S E R V I C E S  P O S T P O N E D  
Funeral services for 
the late Kikue Arac has 
been postponed from Sat­
urday tc 3 p.m. Wednesday, 
Dec. 9, at #2808, pending 
arrival of Pvt. David 
Arac, to whoa she was en­
gaged. 
Pvt. Arco is now sta­
tioned at Camp Robinson 
in Arkansas. He is ex­
p e c t e d  t o  a r r i v e  h e r o  
Monday night. 
TTake services will be 
held 7 p.m. Tue sday at 
#2808. 
V I T A L  s t a t c i v :  1  
DEATH: ICenzo Tsuchida, 
66, 3302-E, formerly of 
Sacramento, at the Base 
Hospital, Dec. 3. ¥ ako 
services at 7 p.m. Dec. 7. 
Funeral services 3 p.m., 
Dec. 8. Both at #2208. 
Each ward membership 
chairman has all the in­
formation regarding mem­
bership, it was also an­
nounced. 
Membership fee has 
been set at $1 and mem­
bership certificate which 
ontitles the holder to 
all rights and privileges 
of membership as provided 
in the by-laws will be 
issued to the new members. 
The signature of tlio 
two officers of the Board 
of Director will-make the 
certificate binding upon 
the. board. The value of 
the certificate of inte­
rest will be computed by 
the Board, it was added. 
S T U D E N T  R E C O R D  
F O R M S  A T  # 1 6 0 8  
Form 26 or individual 
record for student relo­
cation will new be hand­
led at #1608, Social Yfel-
fare, instead of at the 
Administration building, 
revealed chaiman Tomotsu 
Shibutani. 
Prospective students 
are asked to come any af­
t e r n o o n  f r o  n  M o n d a y  
through Friday. 
TRANSFERRED FROM PEJEMLE 
...vie -sugar-beet fields 
eight persons entered the. 
Project recently. " They 
are Tune and George Iwai; 
Harry, Jessie and Carolyn 
• Nrkashima; Tom Mat suzawa, 
Satore Noji, and Magoich-
' ire Nakasumi. 
FROM--.IDAHO 
- ...twenty-nine beat field 
workers returned to the 
Project Tuesday morning. 
. -Twenty-eight more return-
ed early Thursday morning. 
FROM LOEDSEURG, N.lf.. 
... Shoj iro Meekawa arriv­
ed here. Nov. 28. . 
GIRL RESERVES ROTE 
...Royal Blue T ies will 
do Red Cross work and al­
so start work on the club 
house. Members are asked 
to bring appropriate pic­
tures for the rails. De­
coration plans and dut-ios 
in the building rill be 
discussed. T he meeting 
rill be held in #4708 at 
3:20 p.m. -on Saturday. 
...Girl Reserves are ask­
ed to sell tickets for 
the Music Concert to b e 
given on Dec. 11 and 13. 
Details rill be given to 
members at their rosoec-
tive meetings. 
WANTED: TVTO girls for 
physical education work 
at school. See Placement 
Office. 
Ha c k  t o  
NORMAL LIFE 
(Cent, from Page 2) 
tough enough as it is. 
ERA policy, as I un­
derstand it, is to grad­
ually release all loyal 
Americ'c.n-born for private 
employment in middle res-
tc-rn and eastern states. 
Such being the case, I 
believe the WRA should 
got rid of some of their 
red tape and try to get 
some immediate action. 
I believe that as many 
nisei as possible- should 
start nor •to enter back 
in t o  n o r m a l  l i f e .  In  
centers, the youths are 
stagnating. After the 
duration, things arc go­
ing to be tough and one 
light us well start new 
to prepare for the things 
that ar,; to come. 
—G.T. *"itTj-.MAI.-E 
I. - VA-. 
'rfO. 
Hj&l klh/ 
' W < jf u)(. 
Pago 4 
AUhMr TultM'fiiSPflicH 
v.;-\ > • V • Sat. Dec. 5, 1942 
WARD LEADERS HANDLE 
B O Y S '  C . A S A B A  S E A S O N  
Seven . ard Leasers rill handle the sports urogram 
for all young boys rithin the respective rrrds, and 
at .proseht they are in the process of forming inter­
word basketball leagues. . 
Any -"-cung person 13 years old cr under is eligi­
ble to play and to sharpen the competition block 
|- teams are being planned 
I in some wards. 
All teams are asked to 
register with the leaders 
as soon as possible so 
that the season can be 
started soon. 
K I N G  B A S K E T B A L L  
Although hampered by 
rain and increasing cold 
weather, . Sing Basketball 
has taken over the sport 
spotlight. 
The '/iks, heavily fav­
ored team, swamped the 
white River Bruine by an 
ovcr~holi-iing 47-10 score. 
In a scccpd r-.uiid game 
against the Question I-.la.rks 
the I ."iks won a decisive 
28-20 game, although the 
mr.Tgin was expected tc be 
a groat deal mere, Wnkn-
bas aid not live up to 
oxp o c t r . t i c . n s  b j r  e k i n g  
cut a 16-15 win ever the 
big Tr.ccma Bussei. 
B E S T  P L  A V  Y ; t  T  
Prize play, since the 
beginning of the A Lea­
gue, was the Mark's- out 
of bounds trick play 
nulled against the 1 iks. 
T7AED LEADERS ARE: 
Koziro -"a da 4801-C 
Hayato Sukekanc 2319-B 
fesoni Sank 7317-C 
j Y^shic Shibota 3918-C 
! Yukichi Murai 5706-0 
j Chvichi Nitta 1902-D 
j Frank Furukawa 1607-D 
j passes quite regularly 
j up till then, were exnect-
j ing a straight pass in-
i stead of the unexpected 
' unorthodox play. 
Whether the play was 
! planned in advance w-r was 
j thought up en the spur of 
i the moment, we nominate 
* it as the host yet until 
| a better one is pulled. 
|  A R M Y  G O T  H I M  
The loss of Tea Takoda 
j frcn the Ihrysville Crim-
| sen Tide's lineup will bo 
I felt greatly. Former Yu­
ba  J r .  C - l i e g e  f i r s t  
Taking the ball out be- i string guard and half of 
north their cm goal, the 
? Marks spree, d thbir 
players into miH-ccurt, 
except for the muh throw­
ing the ball in froa out 
of bounds and a decoy 
under the go-al. 
T h e  pl a y e r  t h r o w i n g  
the ball in fakG,d a threw 
to • deep mid-court aid draw 
his Hik guard off balance. 
He then bc-uncod the ball 
off the "scat'? his do- i 
| coy teammate, caught it 
cn the bounce and was 
able tc take a cloar, un­
guarded under-the-baskot 
slut. But alas, he fail­
ed tc make the shot gcod. 
/'iks, '.'he had been 
i snagging „ut of bound 
t h e  f a m e d  P e a c h  B o w l  
Twiois, Ton was considered 
one of the deadest long 
sh-its in the Valley. 
He volunteered for the 
LJ. S. Amy last week. 
O U R  D R E A M  
Looking through t ho 
exchanged files, I cumo 
across the Heart ILuiitnin 
Sentinel with an article 
stating that some V3c-C, 
CIO were being spent on 
sch-ul buildings, compl­
ete with a ccomm^datiais 
f o r  a. G Y M .  W h a t  i s  a l ­
ready going up in another 
relocation center, seems 
tc-be only a dream for us 
here. 
